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Abstract: In arid and semi-arid areas, salinity is one of the most pronounced problems of agricultural irrigation.
In these regions, there is an urgent need to use saline water in irrigation because of limited  water  resources.
The success of using saline water for economic crop production can be achieved using best management
practices to reduce the negative effects of salinity on crop productivity. In addition to that, introduction and
cultivation of crops and varieties that tolerate salinity is highly required. Using low quality/saline water for
irrigation imposes more salt stress on plants which are already under stress in these regions characterized with
saline soils and shortage of water. The thousands of kilometers of coastal deserts and salt affected lands in
developing countries may serve as a new agricultural land with using seawater for irrigation. The distribution
of salt affected lands is closely related to environmental factors, such as arid and semi arid climates. Arid and
semi arid regions faces four major problems namely, high rate of population increase, limited natural sources
of good quality water, existence of salt affected land, shortage of food and feed. Recently, the irrigation with
different concentrations of diluted seawater on biomass and chemical composition of some halophytic forage
plants was undertaken such as Leptochloa fusca (L.) (Kunth), Spartina patens (Aiton) Muhl, Sporobolus
virginicus (L.) Kunth (Smyrna smooth) and Sporobolus virginicus (Dixe coarse). The fresh biomass of different
halophytic forage plants was affected by irrigation with different diluted seawater concentrations. Fresh
biomass production of both halophytic grasses namely Sporobolus virginicus (Dixe) and also Leptochloa fusca
was increased with increasing the concentration of seawater in irrigation water from 12.5 up to 50.0%. However,
Sporobolus virginicus (Smyrna) and Spartina patens produced the highest fresh grasses when irrigated with
12.5 or 25.0 % of seawater and a slightly decrease was recorded by increasing salinity level up to 50.0%. In this
concern, the dry weights of some halophytic plants were affected due to irrigation with diluted seawater.
Sporobolus virginicus (Smyrna) had the highest dry grasses under all seawater concentrations compared to
other species. On the other hand, Leptochloa fusca recorded the lowest value at 12.5 or 25.0 % of seawater,
whereas increasing seawater concentration up to 50.0% did not affect in dry weight of biomass.
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INTRODUCTION stress resulting from a low external water potential

The fresh water resources available for agriculture are tolerant plants (halophytes) are highly evolved and
declining quantitatively and qualitatively. Therefore, the specialized organisms with well-adapted morphological,
use of lower quality supplies will inevitably be practiced phonological and physiological characteristics allowing
for irrigation purposes to maintain economically viable them to proliferate in the high salinity conditions and offer
agriculture. A biotic environmental stresses among which a low-cost approach to reclaiming and rehabilitating saline
salt stress is considered as one of the most prevalent are habitats. This approach would lead to the domestication
the main cause of yield reduction in plants. In saline of wild, salt tolerant plants for using as forage crops [2].
environments plants are directly exposed to osmotic Desertification of arable lands due to urbanization, global

induced by high salt concentration in the soil [1]. Salt
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warming and shortage of water mandates use of low of these plant species are successfully identified, there
quality/saline water for irrigation, especially in regions would be a substantial savings in cultural practices and
experiencing water shortage. Using low quality/saline inputs in using these plants by the growers and will result
water for irrigation imposes more salt stress on plants in substantial savings in the local, regional and the
which are already under stress in these regions national currencies of the countries. With increasing
characterized with saline soils  and  shortage  of  water. demand for irrigation water, alternative sources are being
The salt affected lands are spreading near to the sea sought. However, this water can be used successfully to
coasts due to the saline intrusions. Halophytes are grow crops under certain conditions [9]. Saline water has
geologically, physiologically and biochemically been used in different crops including food, fuel and
specialized plants which are able to function and produce fodder crops [10]. The deficit in fodder supply is a major
in the conditions of saline soils [3]. The rapidly increasing problem in the agricultural production of the developing
human population in the arid and sub-arid regions of the countries of the arid regions of the world. Because salinity
world has tremendously increased the pressure on the is associated with aridity, these countries are also
availability of good quality water for human consumption, suffering from the occurrence of salt affected soils which
industry and for agriculture. In addition, defective minimize the development of crop production. Kochia as
irrigation practices have increased the level of a halophytic plant receiving attention by many
underground water and large areas have become water researchers because it represents a good alternative as a
logged which eventually results into higher salinities of grazing or forage crop, it's a good plant for saline soils
the soil [4]. It is becoming increasingly difficult to grow reclamation in arid regions. Several scientists reported
any conventional crop in hyper saline soils and therefore, that Kochia is a prospective forage crop for salt-affected
it is imperative to look for other solutions. Halophytes are soil [11]. Whereas, Leptochloa fusca is a highly salt
plants that are able to grow in habitats excessively rich in tolerant C4 perennial halophytic forage plants grown well
salts, such as salt marshes, sea coasts and saline or in coastal salt marsh. It has a special place in newly
alkaline semi deserts. These plants has special emerging farming systems, especially in coastal areas and
physiological adaptations that enable them to grow in salt where freshwater resources are not available or in short
affected soils under seawater irrigation and can produce supply. However, few forage halophytes have been
relatively high consumable biomass in saline areas, where domesticated and hence special management practices for
non-halophytic species cannot grow nor have low dry their cultivation, adaptation and new agronomic traits
matter yields. Therefore, halophytes may be considered as must be developed and tested [12]. Salt tolerance plants
a supplementary feed source under arid and semi-arid may provide a logical alternative for many developing
conditions. Halophytes may regulate ion concentration by countries. In some cases, saline farmlands are used
several ways, among them intercellular compartmentation, without costly remedial measures. The thousands of
ion exclusion at the root and ion re-distribution to kilometers of coastal deserts and salt affected lands in
senescing leaves [5].The most elaborate adaptation in developing countries may serve as a new agricultural land
halophytes is the formation of salt secreting glands [6]. with the use of seawater for irrigation [8,13].The
Domestication of salt tolerant plants (halophytes) will distribution of salt affected lands is closely related to
introduce non covenantal crops to be cultivated under environmental factors, such as arid and semi arid climates.
environmental stress induced by salinity. Salicornia Atriplex nummularia has great potentialities since it is
europeae L., Leptochloa fusca (L.) Kunth and Sporobolus known to be tolerant to salinity and drought [14]. In
virginicus (L.) kunth are among these plants and highly addition to high content of crude protein, fiber and
spread in saline soils [7, 8]. Therefore, there is an urgent mineral contents. However, it is deficient in energy and
need for finding salt/drought tolerant plant species to around 65% of nitrogen is non-protein nitrogen [15]. The
survive/sustain under such stressful conditions. Since the high salt level in Atriplex limits its intake and digestion by
halophytic plant species are already growing under such ruminants [16]. Also Atriplex species contain some
conditions and are adapted to these stresses, these plants secondary metabolites as condensed tannins which may
are the most suitable candidates to be manipulated under restrict feed intake and lead to a negative impact on animal
the minimum cultural practices and minimum inputs (water performance [17]. Alfalfa is the main cultivated legume
and fertilizers) for production under these stressful crops in saline lands due to its high productivity, its high
conditions. If stress tolerant species/genotypes/cultivars nutritional value and palatability [18]. Mixing alfalfa with
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Atriplex as green fodders to sheep may increase the Transitional Halophytes: plants grow only at the
palatability and consequently intake and utilization of transition of saline and nonsaline areas and include
Atriplex which lead to improvement of the performance of Cassia italic, Haloxylon salicornicum, Fagonia
animal. Sporobolus virginicus (Poaceae) is a perennial, racemosus, Cyperus spp., Dactyloctenium aegyptium,
rhizomatous, C4 chloridoid grass with a broad distribution Salvadora persica, Tragus racemosus and Boerhavia
along subtropical shorelines [6]. It is a low-growing fiffusa.
vigorous perennial grass. The only practical way to
propagate it is by vegetative rhizomatous slips. It acts Glycophytes: Mainly nonsaline plants, but growing in
very well as a dune stabilizer. It has the potentiality for saline conditions only for short duration when salinity
stream bank stabilization and also roadside slope levels are reduced and deep root system perennials,
stabilization. Sporobolus virginicus is well adapted to low including Brachiaria ramosa, Digera alternifolia,
rainfall and high salinity habitats [19]. In salty Eragrostis ciliaris, Heliotropium marifolium,
ecosystems, halophytes are often subjected to salinity Convolvulus microphyllus, Dicoma tomentosa, Frasetia
and drought. Accumulation of compatible osmolytes hamiltonii, Gisekia pharnacioides, Polygala chinensis,
plays an important role in their tolerance to these two Calotropis procera, Avera persica, Oldenlandia aspera,
constraints. Hester et al. [20] demonstrated that in Prosopis juliflora and Acacia jaquemontii.
transpacific variation in morphological and physiological
traits expressed under salinity stress was as great as Diversity of Halophytes: Halophytes are considered to be
interspecific variation in their study on several halophytic rare plant forms that arose separately in unrelated plant
grasses. families during the diversification of angiosperms [21]; in

Bio-Saline Agriculture: This approach was to utilize aquatics and marsh plants [22]. No comprehensive list of
saline soils by growing genetically manipulated salt halophyte species exists, due partly to the problem of
tolerant crops. A number of conventional method using defining the lower salt-tolerance limit at which a plant
radiation, breeding etc. were used widely to introduce salt should be considered a halophyte. Aronson [23] compiled
tolerant cultivars of wheat, barley, rice, cotton, mustard a partial list of halophytes containing 1560 species in 550
and other crops. The salt tolerant varieties were able to genera and 117 families. His list was drawn from literature
produce better crop in the soil with very low salinity, reports and interviews with researchers as part of a
therefore providing relative better production in program to assemble a world halophyte collection to
comparison to their salt sensitive cousins. However, the screen for new crops [24], who used a broad definition of
soil salinity of about 3.4 million hectare of agricultural land halophyte that included any plant that was reportedly
is in the range that is beyond the capacity of any more tolerant than conventional crops, for which the
conventional salt tolerant crop plants. According to the upper salt content of irrigation water was taken to be 5 g/l
new classification, the plant species can be divided into total dissolved solids (TDS) (85 mM as NaCl) [25].
four groups: However, his list only included plants that had potential

True Halophytes: plants that grow in extreme saline Based on a comparison of Aronson’s entries with the
conditions (above 1.5% NaCl) and resist high salinity known number of species in selected halophytic genera,
including Suaeda fruticosa, Salsola baryosoma, Cressa Le Houerou [26] estimated that Aronson’s list probably
creica, Zygophyllum simplex, Haoxylon recurvum, included 20 to 30% of the terrestrial halophytic flora,
Sporobolus helvolus, Heliotropium curassavicum and which would then reach 5000 to 6000 species, or 2% of
Aeluropus lagopodes. world angiosperm species. Of the species in the list, 57%

Facultative Halophytes: plants that grow in saline to halophyte species is in the Chenopodiaceae; over half of
nonsaline conditions, or mainly salines, but cannot its 550 species are halophytic. The three superfamilies,
tolerate high salinity (at 0.5% NaCl level), such as Poaceae (grasses), Fabaceae (legumes) and Asteraceae
Sesuvium sesuvioides, Trianthema triquetra, Tamarix (composites), also have large numbers of halophytes,
spp., Chloris virgata, Eleusine compressa, Dipcadi although they represent fewer than 5% of the species in
erythraem and Portulaca oleracea. these   families.    These     families     proliferated   through

this they resemble epiphytes, saprophytes, xerophytes

as food, forage, fuel wood, or soil stabilization crops.

came from just 13 families. The largest number of
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radiative evolution into many diverse niches, including the salt content of soil depend on the soil moisture, depth
saline habitats, during the early evolution of angiosperms. of groundwater, the texture of soils and the habitat
Flowers et al. [5] plotted the occurrence of halophytes in vegetation. Jackson et al. [42] described the seasonal
the major orders of flowering plants in a dendogram downward an upward movements of salt in the soil profile.
showing probable relationships between orders. In Seasonal variation in soil salinity in saline habitats is well
keeping with their multiple origins, halophytes differ documented and is directly influenced by fluctuations in
widely in their degree of salt tolerant. soil moisture levels [43]. Ion uptake by plants was largely

Physiology of Halophyte Salt ions fluctuated in the soil by upward or downward
Tolerance: In contrast to the situation with glycophytes, movements, their uptake by plants was also affected. Like
for which salt tolerance mechanisms are still vigorously soil salinity, the higher quantity of elements in plants was
debated [27, 28], a clear picture of the physiology of observed during dry periods.
halophyte salt tolerance has emerged and several key
enzyme systems and genetic control mechanisms have Metabolic Porducts: Salinity is known to affect almost all
been identified. The basic nature of halophyte salt aspects of plant metabolism. The metabolism of
tolerance was described in a 1977 review article [5] that is carbohydrates in plants is affected by a general increase
still widely cited, although it has been updated [29, 30]. in salinity, as well as by the types of ions present. It has
Halophytes use the controlled uptake of Na  (balanced by been found that the leaves of plants subjected to water+

Cl and other anions) into cell vacuoles to drive water into stress often showed a decrease in starch content, which–

the plant against a low external water potential. is usually followed by an increase in sugar contents [44].
Dicotyledonous halophytes generally accumulate more The nutritive pattern of plants is very important when
NaCl in shoot tissues than monocotyledonous fodder values and productivity are taken into
halophytes (especially grasses), which led early consideration. Nutritive values are mainly concerned with
researchers to characterize the former as “includers” and protein content. Protein is the most important constituent
the latter as “excluders” [31, 32, 33]. Studies of Spartina of cells from both structural and functional points of view.
alterniflora [34], Leptochloa fusca [35] and Sporobolus Changes in the ion content of plant cells include changes
viginicus [36] indicated that grasses and other in the activity of certain metabolic systems. Such changes
monocotyledonous halophytes use Na  uptake into may have serious consequences for membrane proteins.+

leaves for osmotic adjustment, as do dicotyledonous Under conditions of extreme salinity, proteins are
halophytes. Because of their lower cell vacuolar volume precipitated. The protein content of various pant tissues
and leaf water content, grasses do not need as much Na declined under drought and saline conditions because of+

uptake per unit of growth as typical dicotyledonous increased proteolysis and deceased protein synthesis
halophytes, so they maintain lower Na: K ratios on [45]. However, with increasing salt concentration and
exposure to salt, but with a few exceptions [37] they are decreasing soil moisture, plants try to adjust themselves
not strict excluders [38]. Kallar grass (Deplachne fusca) is to drought by the accumulation of salts. Thus, the
big success story for waterlogged saline soils of central accumulation of salts in plants decreases their osmotic
Punjab. Halophyte Biology Laboratory in the University potentials to the level of highest stress, so that plants are
of Karachi is also involved in developing the technology able to take maximum water during the hot summer,
to provide complete feed for the live stock production resulting in gradual increase in osmotic potentials. 
using brackish water irrigation [39, 40, 41].

Osmotic Adjustment in Halphytes: Halophytes are plants
Soil-Plant Relationship: All desert plants and most saline capable of growing and reproducing in high environment.
plants are totally dependent upon the availability of water. These plants usually absorb large amount of NaCl, which
This water controls their seed germination, seedling are believed to be sequestered in the cell vacuoles,
growth and plant survival. Decreases in soil moisture and otherwise, enzymatic activity would be impaired. Proline,
intensity of evaporation lead to increases in soil salinity. known to accumulate in the cytoblasm to balance the
Changes in water level and salinity are mainly caused by osmotic potential of the accumulated salts in the vacuole,
interrelated environmental factors. Seasonal variations in does not play a role in the osmotic regulation of

dependent upon their availability in the soil. When these
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halophytes. For example, in halophytic Chenopodiaceae, for irrigation purposes to maintain economically viable
such as Suaeda monoica, Atriplx spongiosa and agriculture. A biotic environmental stresses among which
Arthrocnemum fructicosum, proline accumulation was salt stress is considered as one of the most prevalent are
observed only at high inhibitory salinities, not at low the main cause of yield reduction in plants. In saline
salinities, promoting normal growth [4]. Similar results environments plants are directly exposed to osmotic
were obtained with the halophyte Mesembryanthemum stress resulting from a low external water potential
crystallinum grown at 400 mM NaCl [47]. Proline induced by   high  salt  concentration  in  the  soil  [1].
concentration in Spartina varied with N availability, Salt tolerant plants (halophytes) are highly evolved and
although the higher accumulation could not alleviate the specialized organisms with well-adapted morphological,
growth inhibition caused by high salinity level [48]. phonological and physiological characteristics allowing

Utilization of Halophyte as Non-conventional Cash-crops: a low-cost approach to reclaiming and re-habilitating
Given the submissions made above we are left with little saline habitats. This approach would lead to the
choices but to seek alternate methods to ease the domestication of wild, salt tolerant plants for using as
pressure on the requirement of good quality water and the forage crops [2]. However, few forage halophytes have
utilization of the land degraded by high  soil  salinity. been domesticated and hence special management
There are growing indications that cultivation of crops practices for their cultivation, adaptation and new
with a high salt tolerance can be realized as an agronomic traits must be  developed  and  tested  [12].
economically feasible option for utilizing saline soils and The distribution of salt affected lands is closely related to
conserving fresh water [49]. Potential halophytic crops environmental factors, such as arid and semi arid climates.
could be broadly grouped into three categories: The fresh biomass of different halophytic forage plants

Plants with a high salt tolerance: they grow in water was affected by irrigation with different diluted seawater
with salt contents equal to or even higher than that concentrations. Fresh biomass production of both
of seawater. halophytic grasses namely Sporobolus virginicus (Dixe)
Crops with an average salt tolerance: they grow in and also Leptochloa fusca was increased with increasing
brackish water the concentration of seawater in irrigation water from 12.5
Crops with a moderate salt tolerance: they grow in up to 50.0%. However, Sporobolus virginicus (Smyrna)
slightly brackish water that is not suitable for and Spartina patens produced the highest fresh grasses
conventional agriculture. when irrigated with 12.5 or 25.0 % of seawater and a

Utilization of Halophyte as Halophytic  Forage  Crops: level up to 50.0%. Further increase in salinity levels in
Salt tolerance plants may provide a logical alternative for irrigation water tended to decrease of fresh halophytic
many developing countries. In some cases, saline grasses. The stimulatory effect of moderate salinity on the
farmlands are used without costly  remedial  measures. growth of some halophytic plants was reported by
The distribution of salt affected lands is closely related to O’Leary [55] and Ashour et al. [54]. This may be also
environmental factors, such as arid and semi arid climates. attributed that plant growth is adversely affected when
The increase salinity of arid and semi arid lands has specific ion concentrations exceed their thresholds and
become a problem of great concern in agriculture. It is become toxic. Salts may be also reducing plant growth by
believed that about 7% of the total surface over the world reducing the water potential or by interfering with nutrient
is salt affected [50]. Halophytes have attracted the uptake. In general, the halophytic plants used seem to be
attention of several workers, a number of plant species more tolerating to increasing the seawater concentration
have been screened for their productivity and/or in irrigation water up to 50%, where Sporobolus
nutritional potential when irrigated with saline water and virginicus (Smyrna) produced high amount of fresh
even diluted seawater [51, 52, 53]. Some halophytic plants biomass at low and/or moderate salinity levels, while
have been demonstrated as potential forage plants Leptochloa fusca and Spartina patens had the lowest
[54].The fresh water resources available for agriculture are fresh biomass when irrigated with high level of salinity. In
declining quantitatively and qualitatively. Therefore, the this concern, the dry weights of some halophytic plants
use of lower quality supplies will inevitably be practiced were affected due to irrigation with diluted seawater.

them to proliferate in the high salinity conditions and offer

slightly decrease was recorded by increasing  salinity
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Sporobolus virginicus (Smyrna) had the highest dry that the changing of salinity resulted in a high crude
grasses under all seawater concentrations compared to protein content of several  halophytic  plants,  but in
other species. On the other hand, Leptochloa fusca some cases under conditions of extreme salinity protein
recorded the lowest value at 12.5 or 25.0 % of seawater, content was declined due to declined the protein
whereas increasing seawater concentration up to 50.0% synthesis  [45].
did not affect in dry weight of biomass. Ashour et al. [8] Total soluble carbohydrates was increased at low
and Abdullah et al. [56] supported these results. In and/or high salinity concentrations in Leptochloa fusca,
general, Sporobolus virginicus (Smyrna) seem to be more however in other species Sporobolus virginicus (Smyrna)
dry grasses followed by Sporobolus virginicus (Dixe) and tended to decline at high level of salinity. The increase of
the lowest was recorded by the local species Leptochloa total soluble carbohydrates with increasing salinity was
fusca. reported by Munns and Termaat [1]. The metabolism of

According to above mentioned before, in general the carbohydrates in plants is affected by a general increase
phenomenon of free proline accumulation in plants in salinity, as well as by the type of ions present, however
exposed to diverse environment stresses has considerable the level of soluble sugars deceased with increasing in
ecophysiological significance. Proline has also been salinity [63]. The increase of total soluble carbohydrates
known to accumulate in the leaves of many higher species with increasing salinity was reported by Munns and
subjected to salt stress [57]. Proline accumulation in the Termaat [1] and Tawfik et al. [64]. They pointed that
leaves of two halophytic species were increased by under high saline water my more translocation of total
increasing seawater concentration in irrigation water up to carbohydrates content with increasing salinity levels as
50%, however, the Sporobolus virginicus (Smyrna) a result of decrease in utilization. The metabolism of
accumulated more proline content in their leaves under all carbohydrates in plants is affected by a general increase
salinity levels in comparison to species Leptochloa fusca. in salinity, as well as by the type of ions present, however
This means that Sporobolus virginicus (Smyrna) seem to the level of soluble sugars deceased with increasing in
be more tolerating to salt stress than other species salinity [63]. Increasing salinity concentration in irrigation
Leptochloa fusca. Some investigators reported that water from 12.5 up to 50.0 % tended to increase of Na
proline at high salt concentrations, acts a source of solute content in dry grasses in both halophytic plants used. On
for water cellular osmotic adjustment [58] and a positive contrast, an opposite trend in K content was observed; it
correlation is seen between the proline content and the was decreased gradually due to increasing the salinity
amount of Na  and Cl  in the cell sap of halophytic plants level in both species. Similar results were reported by+ -

[59]. According to Greenway and Munns [60], the Tawfik et al. [64], who mentioned that a reversal
response of different plants to salt stress depends on the magnitude was detected for K, K/Na and Ca/Na ratio as
degree of their tolerance and type level and duration of the concentration of salinity in the seawater used for
osmotic substrate. Also, Delauney and Verma [61] irrigation increased. Harvey et al.[65] found that a large
indicated that the level of proline over production during accumulation of Na in the vacuole of S. maritima grown
salt stress is assumed to be very important because it is in the presence of 350 mM NaCl. At the same time,
recognized that it influences not only the osmotic halophytic such as S. maritima that accumulate Na
potential but also minimizes the effect of salt damage. decrease K  content with increasing external salt
Crude protein, fiber and fat % of Sporobolus virginicus concentration without concomitant damage. The decrease
(Smyrna) were increased due to increasing seawater seems to be related to the replacement of vacuolar K  and
concentration up to 50%, but in other species Leptochloa with Na  [66]. Some tolerances to salinity have been
fusca, protein %  was  only  increased   when   it   irrigated reported as the result of enhanced ability of particular
with 25.0 % seawater. Similar trends were noticed with genotypes to actively or positively exclude ions [67].
crude fiber. Concerning, crude fat % it was increased
gradually  by  increasing the diluted sea water up to 50% REFERENCES
in Leptochloa fusca,  while  in  Sporobolus  virginicus,
the fat % was decreased by increasing the diluted 1. Munns, R. and A. Termaat, 1986. Whole plant
seawater  concentration.   These  results  are  supported response   to   salinity.    Aust.   J.   Plant  Physiol.,
by Ashour et al. [54]. In this concern, Leigh [62] stated 13: 143-160.
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